Electric vehicles (EVs) have been developed with the aims of saving energy and reducing carbon dioxide emissions. Furthermore, as a single bus can transport many people, buses produce low carbon dioxide emissions per person in comparison with cars. In recent years, community buses have been introduced nationwide to ensure the mobility of senior citizens. Therefore, a low-floor vehicle was adopted as the base vehicle in our latest project. The bus was demonstrated around the center of Toyama City. It was followed a circular route of distance 7.2km, the number of bus stops on the route was 27 and the driving time was 40 minutes per circuit. This demonstration was repeated three to four times a day for 14 days. During the 86 circuits of the demonstration, a total of 1,110 passengers used the bus and the total running distance was 776km. From these results, we concluded that the quantity of carbon dioxide emissions could be reduced by 37% using our proposed bus in comparison with that of a conventional diesel-engine bus.
Introduction
a wheelchair. Therefore, we have adopted a low-floor vehicle as the base vehicle in our latest project, and the bus shown Fig.1 was developed.
In Japan, transportation makes up 20% of total carbon dioxide emissions, and the introduction of electric vehicles (EVs) has begun with the aims of saving energy and reducing carbon dioxide emissions. Furthermore, as a single bus can transport many people, buses produce low carbon dioxide emissions per person in comparison with cars. If diesel-engine buses are replaced with EVs, they should be an effective means of reducing carbon dioxide emissions. In recent years, community buses have been introduced nationwide to ensure the mobility of senior citizens. Although we developed an electric bus previously [1] [2], it was not applied as a means of public transport for passengers with The electric bus was substituted for a dieselengine bus on an existing route, and the demonstration was carried out to examine whether the electric bus was suitable for use as a community vehicle by evaluating its energy consumption and environmental performance.
Low-Floor Electric Community Bus
The bus that we modified was a conventional lowfloor diesel engine bus. The base bus has a riding capacity in total of 31; 14 seating, 16 standing and a driver. What we planned to secure seating capacity were; to utilize the base vehicle transmission, and, to limit the interior modification by assembling all electrical devices into engine compartment. Fig.2 shows the power system of the electric bus. The remodeling method is shown as follows.
Motor
Utilizing the base vehicle transmission forced us to use the original gearbox, but by using a motor that generates a torque equal to that generated by the original diesel engine, we managed to install relatively smaller motor that matches the reduction ratio. The motor's volume was measured 1/3 by comparison with that of the engine, and this reduction in volume allowed us an extra space for battery installation. Also, the fuel tank space emptied by electrifying the vehicle provided us further space for battery.
Power steering
Power steering helps to reduce the force required for the driver to steer the vehicle, and this is driven by a hydraulic pump powered by the engine and the hydraulic pressure assists the steering force. We achieved this function by using a motor to power the hydraulic pump. Hydraulic pressure line uses original parts, and we installed a motor / hydraulic pump integrated unit. We selected motor and power of approx 2kW, and the choice was an induction motor with general purpose industrial inverter.
Electrical water heater
The heater originally uses the engine coolant, but in case of EV, we cannot expect to use the heat generated by the engine, therefore we decided to use electric water heater. To equalize the performance of this heater with that of the base vehicle's heater, we installed 3 units of 4kW model. One is for the driver's seat which serves for both; a heater for the driver's seat and a defroster for the front windshield. Two more units are installed in the cabin. Each of these 3 units is capable of heating water independently, and we devised a measure to reduce power consumption by applying individual switches to allow each heater to work independently according to needs in the cabin area.
Lithium-Ion Battery Modules
Lead acid batteries 
Installation of Lithium-Ion battery
We paid extra attention to rear axial load and height of gravitational center in the detail evaluation of Lithium-Ion battery installation.
To limit the height of the battery's center of gravity, we first decided the battery location, and then laid out other devices in the residing space. These battery modules are forced-air cooled type having a built-in cooling pack. Cooling air is taken in from cabin and blown out into the engine compartment. The reason to take in air from cabin is to avoid taking in heated air into the pack during summer time. Fig.3 shows the battery modules, the motor and the inverter installed in the bus. Two battery modules were set among the passenger seating, one battery was placed where the fuel tank was originally located and another battery module was set in the engine compartment. Table 1 shows the specifications of the bus. The riding capacity is 29 and the seating capacity is 13 seats and the battery type is lithium-ion. The range of the bus when running in an urban area is 40km on a full charge.
Completed vehicle
Because the bus has a low floor, senior citizens and wheelchair users can easily get on and off. Fig.4 shows a wheelchair user getting off the bus during the demonstration. Fig.5 shows the connector used for charging the bus. The bus has two connecting plugs and can be charged using one or two battery chargers with 50kW power. Using two battery chargers, the maximum charging power is 100kW and the batteries can be charged in about 30 minutes.
Demonstration
The bus was demonstrated around the center of Toyama City from March 9 to 21, 2010. 6 shows a map of the route. The bus followed a relatively flat circular route of distance 7.2km. The number of bus stops on the route was 27 and the driving time was 40 minutes per circuit. In the demonstration, an integrated wattmeter was installed on the primary side of the battery chargers for the electric bus. The batteries were recharged after one operation, and the charged energy required for the operation was measured. Also, the voltage, current of the battery modules and the speed of the bus were recorded using a data logger in the electric bus. Fig.7 shows the bus during the demonstration. The bus ran two circuits of the route then it was charged at the charging station, which was 1.5km from the start of the route. This demonstration was repeated three to four times a day for 14 days. During the 86 circuits of the demonstration, a total of 1,110 passengers used the bus. The average number of passengers was 13 people and the total running distance was 776km. Fig.8 shows the relationships between discharge energy and current during a part of the demonstration. Electrical water heaters for air conditioning were not used at the time. The discharge energy was 17.8kWh and the energy consumption rate was 1.0kWh/km. On the other hand, Fig.9 shows the relationship between discharge energy and current when air conditioning was used. The energy consumption rate in this case was 1.4kWh/km. Thus, it was obviously increased by the use of air conditioning. Fig.10 shows the relationship between external temperature and the energy consumption rate. The energy consumption rate significantly varied with the external temperature owing to the variability of the power consumed by the electrical water heaters. The average energy consumption rate during the demonstration was 1.3kWh/km. 
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From the average fuel consumption of dieselengine buses operating along the same route during the month of the March 2010, carbon dioxide emissions were calculated. The results are shown in Table 2 .
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Conclusions
Tel: +81764053053 A low-floor electric bus was developed, and its feasibility was shown in the 14 days demonstration in Toyama city, during which it ran along a community bus route. According to the result of the demonstration, the quantity of carbon dioxide emissions can be reduced by 37% using our proposed bus in comparison with that of a conventional dieselengine bus.
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